[The role of transcutaneous fine-needle aspiration biopsy of the regional lymph nodes in the management of cancer of the penis].
Knowledge of the status of the regional lymph-nodes is essential for establishing the stage and the optimal treatment of carcinoma of the penis. Lymphadenectomy cannot be performed routinely because of its morbidity (30-50%) and mortality. Various noninvasive procedures such as lymphography, T.A.C. and echography have been proposed but are of limited diagnostic value because of the unacceptable frequency of the false positive and false negative findings. The transcutaneous fine-needle aspiration biopsy of the draining nodes visualized by lymphography is an innocuous, non invasive, excellent procedure, alternative to staging surgery in determining or excluding the presence of the nodal metastases. The positive cytology is conclusive of stage III and implies early, sometime, curative lymphadenectom. If the aspirate is abundant and largely representative the negative findings may also be considered to indicate the reactive nature of the lymphadenopathy.